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Eric Sant ner's book is an engaging t our-de-force t hrough t he vest iges of
divinely aut horized royal aut horit y in our allegedly secular, and post monarchical, modern democrat ic cult ure. Skillfully combining insight s
from polit ical t heology, psychoanalysis, lit erary crit icism and biopolit ics,
Sant ner suggest s t hat , despit e convent ional wisdom, t he royal remains
in t he new bearer of sovereignt y: t he people. At st ake in Sant ner's
account is t he "flesh" t hat fat t ens monarchical aut horit y, a t ype of
excessive vibrant mat erialit y t hat supplement s and sust ains t he kingly
body, and whose horizont al redist ribut ion among cit izens in a polit y,
furt hered by democrat ic revolut ions, becomes t he object of a new
science of t he flesh. Sant ner finds sket ches of t his new science in
biopolit ics, part icularly in t he works by Michel Foucault and Robert o
Esposit o, but he o ers st art ling cont ribut ions of his own.
Key t o Sant ner's original account of t he shi from monarchical power
t o popular sovereignt y is Ernst Kant orowicz's idea of t he king's t wo
bodies. According t o Kant orowicz's well-known argument , in medieval
and early modern Europe t he king was conceived as having a double
body: a mort al, human body subject t o illness, aging and decay; and a
subt le, immat erial or myst ical body, una ect ed by t ime and mort alit y,
t hat secures royal succession. Sant ner's insight ful cont ribut ion is t o read
t he myst ical body of t he king as evidence of a "t oo muchness" (30) of
"sublime somat ic mat erialit y" (4) int rinsic t o t he king's const it ut ive role in
t he symbolic st ruct ure of a body polit ic. According t o Sant ner, t he "fleshy
excess" (26) secret ed by royal aut horit y persist s a er, and is
redist ribut ed by, t he advent of popular sovereignt y, generat ing novel
pressures and excit at ions on every individual bearer of sovereign power.
Sant ner's idiosyncrat ic t ake on t he shi from monarchy t o biocracy
product ively challenges our convent ional wisdom on what polit ical
modernit y means, and sheds new light on t he implicat ions of processes
of dest it ut ion—royal or ot her.
Unlike st andard account s of secularizat ion of Kant ian and Weberian

inspirat ion, Sant ner's pat h t o modernit y is not driven by moral progress,
rat ionalit y or disenchant ment . Rat her, t he st rengt h of Sant ner's
argument lies in mapping t he met amorphosis and displacement of an
enchant ed royal mat erialit y t hat , despit e it s elusiveness, is held t o
inform t he very st ruct ure of our polit ical life. Sant ner at t unes us t o t his
elusive mat erialit y by reminding us t hat t here is "more polit ical t heology
in everyday life t han we might have ever t hought " (46). His suggest ion is
compelling. If we are persuaded by it t here is no room for a gradual and
increment al depart ure from a t heologically inspired world. If t he royal
remains, polit ical t heology remains wit h it .
Sant ner can t herefore be read as agreeing wit h Carl Schmit t and
Claude Lefort on t he permanence of t he t heologicopolit ical, even if he
depart s from t hem in crucial ways. Unlike Schmit t , Sant ner does not
concent rat e on t he fleshy excess in t he figure of t he sovereign
represent at ive, whose decision on t he except ion is analogous t o a
miracle, but t racks it s redist ribut ion among every single member of t he
polit y—who now bears a specific (and excessive) polit ical weight . Unlike
Lefort , in t urn, t he shi from monarchy t o biocracy does not produce an
empt y space of power, a kind of const it ut ive lack in t he realm of polit ical
represent at ion. Inst ead, a formless excess of "'biopolit ical' subst ance"
(59) is produced, and gives shape t o forms of creat urely life. Sant ner
defines creat urely life as a dimension of ont ological vulnerabilit y
produced by our "exposure t o t he radical cont ingency of t he forms of life
t hat const it ut e t he space of meaning wit hin which human life unfolds" (5,
6). The response t o t his exposure is a paradoxical overreact ion: t he
at t empt t o immunize ourselves from vulnerabilit y leads t o a double
exposure, and t herefore t o a fat t ening of t he "flesh of creat urely life"
(6). Thus, Sant ner's account of t he demise of royal polit ical aut horit y is
marked by a surplus or excess of somat ic mat erialit y, not (or not merely)
by a...
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